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Introduction: Several studies have reported that having a child with a neurodevelopmental
disorder (NDD) increases parental stress and that parental psychosocial functioning inﬂu-
ences child`s development and behavior. It is unclear how parents of children with NDD
experience family functionality, family health and receive support and if there are differences
between experiences of mothers and fathers.
Methods: Families with children referred to a neurocognitive unit were invited to the study.
A modiﬁed version of the FAmily Functionality, HEalth, and Social support (FAFHES)
questionnaire was used. Open-ended questions were also included.
Results: Parents rated their social support lower than their family functionality and family
health. Family functionality correlated positively with family health. No signiﬁcant differ-
ences were found between mothers’ and fathers’ experiences. A three-months test-retest
using the FAFHES showed no signiﬁcant change in ratings of family functionality, family
health, and social support.
Conclusions: Family functionality was connected to family health in families with a child
with NDD. Mothers and fathers experienced their family health, family functionality, and
received social support in similar ways.
Keywords: parents, family health, family functionality, social support, neurodevelopmental
disorders
Introduction
Neurodevelopmental disorder (NDD) is a term used to describe neurological and
psychiatric disorders with onset in early childhood. NDD includes learning and
language disorders, motor coordination disorders, intellectual disabilities, autism
spectrum disorder (ASD), attention-deﬁcit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), tic dis-
orders, and oppositional deﬁant disorder (ODD). Comorbidities are common and
include sleeping disorders, feeding problems, and various sensory processing pro-
blems. A change of symptom/developmental proﬁle may occur during the child-
hood period1 which is emphasized in the concept of ESSENCE (Early Symptomatic
Syndromes Eliciting Neurodevelopmental Clinical Examinations) coined by
Gillberg.1,2 All NDDs are included under the ESSENCE umbrella. At least one in
ten of all children has a diagnosable NDD.
ADHD manifests in the parents or siblings of children with an ADHD diagnosis
2–8 times more frequently than in the population in general.3 On average, the
heritability of ADHD has been reported to be around 70%.4,5 Genetics have an
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important role in the etiology of ASD6 and heritability of
ASD is estimated to be approximately 80%.7
Consequently, having a child with NDD often means that
other members of the family need support since the parent
and/or one or several of the siblings in the family are
likely to also have NDD or symptoms of NDD.8
Raising a child with NDD presents special challenges.
Compared to parents with “typically” developing children,
stress levels and parental tiredness are higher/more fre-
quent. This affects family functioning.8,9 Parental stress
appears to be even more pronounced when the child has an
NDD with high level of comorbidity,10,11 and also when
parents are older.11,12 Increased rates of depression13,14
and of depressive personality disorder have also been
reported in parents of children with NDD compared to
parents of “neurotypical” children.15,16 On the other
hand, parental psychosocial health and family dysfunction
inﬂuence the child’s development regardless of whether
the child has NDD or not.17,18
Families with children with NDD beneﬁt from parental
education programs. These should focus on enhancing
parent communicative skills, provide psycho-education
and behavioral management strategies.19 Interventions
should also aim to help parents resolve possible emotional
conﬂicts associated with their child’s diagnosis20 and pro-
mote their own psychosocial well-being.18
According to some studies, there are differences between
mothers’ and fathers’ ways to cope with their child’s diag-
nosis and with stressful life events for example.12
In summary, parental stress, family dynamics, and family
functionality are key issues to be considered when designing
interventions for families with children with NDD.21,22
However, there is need for more knowledge regarding how
families with a child with NDD are managing their daily lives.
In this study of families with children with NDD, we
focused on the parents’ subjective perspective on their own
family health, family functionality, and on received support
and what expectations they have regarding support. We also
wanted to explore whether mothers and fathers had different
or similar perspectives, and whether parental age had an
impact. We used the FAmily Functionality, HEalth, and
Social support (FAFHES) questionnaire that has been mod-
iﬁed for use – for the ﬁrst time – in this target group.
Previously, FAFHES has been used only in families with
cardiac patients and pediatric intensive care patients.23,24
The FAFHES is a check-list style questionnaire providing
quantitative data. We also included some open-ended – free-
writing – questions for qualitative analysis.
The ﬁrst aim of the study was to report the experiences
of parents of children with NDD in terms of family func-
tionality, family health, and received support and their asso-
ciation with background data using the modiﬁed FAFHES
questionnaire. We are particularly interested in how family
health and function correlate with perceived social support.
The second aim was to study over a three-month period
whether there were any changes in parents’ experience of
family functionality, health, and social support. The third
aim was to study parents’ opinions about their expectations
regarding support from health professionals.
Methods
Procedure
The data were collected at the neurocognitive outpatient clinic
of the Child Neurology department at Helsinki University
Hospital (HUH), which provide multidisciplinary assessments
performed by child neurologists, neuropsychologists, nurses,
occupational therapists, speech therapists, and social workers.
After assessment at HUH, a habilitation is carried out within
HUH or at a clinic within the primary health care system.
Parents of children referred to the neurocognitive clinic
at HUH for the ﬁrst time were invited to take part in the
study when they met the following inclusion criteria: bio-
logical parent or legal guardian living with a child (age
4–16 years) with suspected NDD, and having good lan-
guage skills in Finnish, Swedish, or English and visiting
HUH for the ﬁrst time. Trained nurses at the clinic gave
oral and written information about the study to the parents
at the ﬁrst visit and invited them to participate in the study.
Participation in the study included completing the
FAFHES questionnaire (with some open-ended questions)
that was mailed to both parents after written informed
consent had been obtained. The envelope also included
a prepaid envelope for returning the questionnaires by
mail. Those who approved and completed the FAFHES
questionnaire at the inclusion of the study received an
additional FAFHES questionnaire for completion three
months later. Reminder was sent to parents who did not
return the second FAFHES questionnaire after 3 months.
Participants
The number of families who received detailed information
about the study and who agreed to participate was 67.
However, only 29 (43%) of these families actually sent
back completed FAFHES questionnaire in the ﬁrst round
of data collection (Time 0 months). In total, 46 completed
Cavonius-Rintahaka et al Dovepress
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FAFHES questionnaires were returned (by 29 mothers and
17 fathers). The group which did not return the question-
naire was very similar in terms of children`s diagnosis,
gender, and age with the participating group. (Table 2)
For the three-months follow-up study (Time 3 months),
18 families (62% of those who participated at Time
0 months, 18 mothers and 9 fathers) completed the
FAFHES.
Families taking part of this study had children at the
neurocognitive outpatient clinic of the Child Neurology
department at HUH with following NDD diagnoses:
delayed milestone, speech and language disorder, speciﬁc
learning disorder, developmental coordination disorder,
mixed speciﬁc developmental disorder, autistic disorder,
attention deﬁcit/hyperactivity disorder, selective mutism,
Tourettes syndrome, and phobic anxiety disorder (Table 2).
Instrument used
The FAFHES questionnaire25 was developed for patients
with cardiac disease and their family members with a view
of studying their experiences regarding family functional-
ity, health, and the social support received from staff at
a hospital unit. The FAFHES has been tested since 2002,26
and used in several clinical contexts.23,27–29
The FAFHES instrument was modiﬁed for this study so
as to be applicable in families of children with NDD. The
permission to use and modify the instrument was obtained
from the copyright holders.
In the modiﬁed FAFHES, certain questions have been
changed (for example, the item nr.53 “Concern for the ill
family member’s condition causes distress in other family
members” was changed to “The child’s symptoms give
rise to stress in other family members”). In this study,
the FAFHES was used as a parent questionnaire.
The ﬁrst section in the modiﬁed FAFHES instrument is
related to demographic (age, marital status, and educational
level) and background data (quality of family relationship,
and mental health problems in the family, and how this
affects the family). In this modiﬁed version, additional
demographical items were added such as the frequency of
NDD in the family. Background variables that were
included in the analysis of association to family function-
ality, family health, and social support were age of the
parent, number of siblings of the index child, quality of
the relation between parents (Likert scale 1–5, 1=excellent,
5=very poor), experience of own current health (Likert
scale 1–5, 1=excellent, 5=extremely bad), age of onset of
neurocognitive disorder problems in the index child, and
experience of strength in being a parent (Likert scale 1–5,
1=extremely well, 5=extremely poorly).
The FAFHES then continues with three additional sec-
tions: 1) Family functionality (19 items), 2) family health
(23 items), and 3) social support provided by professionals
(21 items). The items are measured on Likert-type scale
ranging from 1 (I disagree totally) to 6 (I agree totally). The
internal consistency of the scale on the basis of Cronbach`s
alpha values was. 78-0.98. The modiﬁed FAFHES question-
naire also included three open-ended questions: 1)What kind
of hopes and expectations do you have for the staff when they
meet you and those close to you? 2) How would you like to
develop the family interventions provided by the staff? 3) Is
there anything else that you would like to add?
Data analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted with SPSS version 23.
Descriptive statistics were used to describe the large number
of quantitative data from FAFHES questionnaires. Family
functionality, family health, and social support domain vari-
ables are reported from the parents' combined perspectives,
but also mothers’ and fathers’ separate perspectives. The
relationship between FAFHES domains was investigated
using Pearson correlation coefﬁcient, and Spearman corre-
lation was used in studying background variables and
FAFHES domains. Differences between family health,
family functionality, and social support domains were ana-
lyzed using Paired Samples t-test, which could be used
since the data were normally distributed. The Mann–
Whitney test was used for dichotomous variables, and the
Kruskall–Wallis test for categorical variables. The alpha
level for statistical signiﬁcance was set a priori at 0.05.
The three additional semi-structured open-ended ques-
tions were analyzed following a research procedure using
inductive content analysis.30 Predeﬁned variables were not
identiﬁed in advance. Parents’ written responses were read
and text that was relevant to the research question was
highlighted. At the next stage, similar sentences were
identiﬁed and classiﬁed to a “subcategory” (grouping and
combining similar or related answers) and named close to
the actual content received. Different themes were identi-
ﬁed and subcategories were created. In the last stage,
“main categories” were created from the subcategories
focusing on similarities and differences close to the con-
tent received. The results are presented as four main cate-
gories (Table 4). Steps included in the qualitative analysis
procedure were:
Dovepress Cavonius-Rintahaka et al
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1. Reading the responses.
2. Writing all respondents’ answers under the three
open-ended questions.
3. Creating condensed meaning units (description
close to the text=reduction).
4. Grouping and combining similar or related answers.
5. Identifying themes and creating subcategories.
6. Creating main categories.
Ethical approval
The Medical Ethical Committee of Helsinki University
Central Hospital approved the study (106/13/03/03/2012).
All procedures performed in the study were in accordance
with the ethical standards of the institutional research
committee and with the 1964 Helsinki declaration and its
later amendments or comparable ethical standards.
Informed consent was obtained from all participants
included in the study.
Results
Demographic and background data of
parents and children
Mean parental age was 40.5 years (SD=5.3), very similar for
mothers and fathers. The majority (87%) of the 29 families
were married or cohabiting (Table 1), and 41% of the parents
described the relation with the other parent as excellent. The
majority of the parents (85%) reported their own health being
very good or good. Ten families (22%) reported having one
or more than one family member with a NDD. The majority
of the parents (76%) rated “extremely/quite well” on the item
“How are you managing as a parent in daily life?” (Table 1).
In all, 30% had visited another clinic or hospital
regarding their child’s NDD symptoms before coming to
the neurocognitive clinic at HUH, but for 70% of the
families the visit to HUH was their ﬁrst contact with
a clinic for their child’s NDD. At the time of the study,
the number of visits to the HUH ranged from 1 to 3 in the
study group.
During the daytime, the children were either at school
(n=16, 55% of the whole group), at daycare (n=10, 35%),
or at home (n=3, 10%). The diagnoses of the children at
the HUH varied (Table 2). The majority of the parents
(63%) reported that the NDD symptoms often affected
their children`s daily life.
Table 1 Demographic data of the study group.
n %
Relationship
Mothers/fathers 29/
17
63/
37
Age of parents (mean age 40.5, SD 5.3)
<40-years old 19 41
≥40 -years old 26 56
Marital status
Married/cohabiting 40 87
Do not live together (including 1 widowed) 6 13
Quality of the relationship between parents
Excellent 19 41
Good 17 37
Moderate 7 15
Poor/very poor 2 4
Basic education of parents
Comprehensive school 14 30
Matriculation examination 30 65
Professional education
No vocational qualiﬁcation 4 9
Basic-level qualiﬁcation 4 9
College-level education 14 30
University degree/academic degree 23 50
Numbers of children in family totally
1 child 2 4
2 children 20 43
3 children 11 24
>4 children 11 24
Other members of the family have
neurocognitive disorders or diagnoses?
Yes 10 22
No 34 74
Parents self-reported health
Very good/good 39 85
Moderate 6 13
Poor/very poor 1 2
How are you managing as a parent in daily life?
Extremely/quite well 35 76
Moderate 10 22
Rather/extremely poorly 1 2
Long-term illnesses or neuropsychiatric
disorders
Yes 10 22
No 35 76
Note: Number of the participants (N=46).
Cavonius-Rintahaka et al Dovepress
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Parents’ experience of family functionality,
health, and social support
The mean score for family functionality was 4.6 (SD=0.8), for
family health 4.4 (SD=0.7), and for social support 3.7
(SD=1.3). No statistically signiﬁcant differences were found
between mothers and fathers in FAFHES (Table 3). There was
a strong positive correlation between family functionality and
family health (r=0.75, n=46, p<0.001), a medium correlation
between family health and social support (r=0.36, n=43,
p=0.019) whereas the correlation between social support and
family functionality was non-signiﬁcant (r=0.19, n=43,
p=0.224) (Table 3).
Associations between background data
and FAFHES domains
No correlation was found between parental age and
FAFHES or amount of siblings and FAFHES. Negative
correlations were found between family functionality and
quality of relations between parent (rs=−0.643, n=45,
p<0.001), experience of own health (rs=−0.552, n=46,
p<0.001), and age of onset neurocognitive disorder problems
(rs=−0.374, n=43, p=0.014). Negative correlations were also
found between family health and quality of relations between
parent (rs=−0.331, n=45, p=0.026), and experience of own
health (rs=−0.420, n=46, p<0.001). Finally, experience of
strength in parenthood correlated to family health
(rs=−0.724, n=46, p<0.004) and family functionality
(rs=−0.636, n=46, p<0.001).
FAFHES follow-up over a three-month
period
The FAFHES shows no statistically signiﬁcant changes in
parents’ experience of family functionality, health, and
social support between the two measures performed over
three-month period (Table 3).
Open-ended questions
Results of the open-ended questions part of the study were
presented as four main categories that illustrate parents’ hopes
and expectations towards health care professionals (Table 4).
The ﬁrst main category “Parents want dialogue”
included the following subcategories “Interaction with
staff”, “Communication between professionals at school,
daycare and hospital”, “Hope to be listened to”, and “Hope
to get more time from personnel”. Parents wrote for exam-
ple “I hope to have more time for discussion with staff”.
Table 2 Characteristics of the children taking part in the study
(n=29) and of the children not taking part in the study (n=36).
Participating group Non-
partici-
pating
group
n % n %
Age of child (range 4.6–16.1, SD
3.2, average age 8,5)
<7 years old 11 38% 12 33%
≥7 years old 18 62% 24 67%
Gender of child
Girl 5 17% 9 25%
Boy 24 83% 27 75%
Daytime activity for child
In daycare 10 35%
At school 16 55%
Other 3 10%
Reasons for child referral
Delayed milestone 2 7% 7 19%
Speech and language disorders 3 10% 5 14%
Speciﬁc learning disorder 8 29% 9 25%
Developmental coordination
disorder
1 3% 1 3%
Mixed speciﬁc developmental
disorders
6 21% 7 19%
Autistic disorder 4 14% 1 3%
Attention- deﬁcit/hyperactivity
disorder
2 7% 4 11%
Selective mutism 1 3% 0 0%
Tourette syndrome 1 3% 1 3%
Phobic anxiety disorder 1 3% 0 0%
No diagnosis 0 0% 1 3%
First concern according to par-
ents about child neuropsychia-
tric problems
1-3 years 20 43%
>3–7 years 23 50%
The child’s neuropsychiatric
problems affect his/her daily life
(n=46 parents)
No symptom/hardly any symptoms 13 28%
Symptoms occasionally 10 22%
Symptoms often 29 63%
Symptoms disturbing all the time 2 4%
Visit to the clinic/hospital of his/
her neurocognitive disorder
earlier
Yes 14 30%
No 32 70%
(Continued)
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“We want open communication in both directions during
the child`s evaluation process at the hospital”.
“We hope that the staff has a genuine ability to listen to the
parents”.
The second main category is “Parents want more knowl-
edge and support in daily life“ including subdomains “Need to
get knowledge about the child’s symptoms and care”, “Need to
get knowledge about how to support the child’s development”,
“Support for daily living”, and “Economical support and pos-
sibilities to peer support”. One parent wrote “I hope to get
information about habilitation possibilities for the child”.
“We want somebody to come home and observe and
giving us concrete guidance in daily life”.
“We hope somebody tells us about the child`s diagnose
and tells us what we need to do as parents”.
The third main category was “Parents hope to get
competent staff for their child and family” including sub
domains “Professional staff” and “Organized/well
planned care”. One parent wrote, “we hope the person-
nel highlight the strengths of the child and support the
child’s self-esteem”.
“We want professionals, who know about NDD and
tells us what is going to happen in beforehand about
evaluation-, care-, and rehabilitation processes”.
The fourth main category was “Parents hope the whole
family to be included by health professionals” including
subcategories “All family members need attention”,
“Concrete help”, and “To believe in tomorrow”. One
example from a parent is “We need knowledge about
how the family as whole ﬁnds the strength to carry on”.
“We want to know where to get help for the whole
family”.
“The family situation is always including all family
members and we hope to get help as a family”.
Discussion
The results from this study suggest that in families with
children with NDD family health is connected to the
experience of family functionality. Family health is
affected positively if eg responsibilities concerning family
chores are divided evenly in the family and everyone in
the family participates. Furthermore, the experience of
receiving social support from outside the family matters
regarding the family health. This is in line with what
Duffy31 has proposed, that internal family dynamics and
external environmental factors interrelate and affect the
health promotion behaviors inside the family. Positive,
although weak correlation, was also found in another
study using FAFHES in pediatric intensive care between
social support given by nurses and family health experi-
enced by parents.23 In addition, earlier studies using
FAFHES in families of adult patients with cardiac disease
report an association between family health and family
functionality.32 However, we found no correlation between
social support and family functionallity which would have
been expected considering the general knowledge and
impression of the importance of support. Also, the parents'
qualitative responses highlighted the need for social sup-
port in their parenthood. This suggests that other factors
than social support, in addition to family health, might
have an impact on functionality in families with children
Table 3 FAFHES questionnaire at baseline and three-months later.
Subdomains Total
n=42–46
Mothers
n=29
Fathers
n=17
p-value 3 months
n=27
p-value Mothers*
n=17
p-value
Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD)
F Function 4.6 (0.8) 4.5 (0.9) 4.6 (0.6) 0.793 4.3 (0.6) 0.119 4.6 (0.9) 0.760
F Health 4.4 (0.7) 4.4 (0.7) 4.6 (0.6) 0.586 4.2 (0.6) 0.056 4.3 (0.7) 0.198
S Support 3.7 (1.3) 3.8 (1.3) 3.5 (1.3) 0.576 3.5 (1.3) 0.158 3.7 (1.1) 0.591
Note: *Paired sample t-test between mothers (n=17) and fathers (n=17) of the same child.
Table 2 (Continued).
Participating group Non-
partici-
pating
group
n % n %
Number of visits to the clinic/
hospital
Once 5 36%
Twice 4 29%
≥3 times 5 36%
Cavonius-Rintahaka et al Dovepress
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Table 4 Results of the open-ended questions presented as four main categories that illustrate parents’ hopes and expectations
towards health care professionals.
Reduction Sub category Main category
Interaction about/during the child’s clinical visit
and therapies
Interaction with staff
Meetings
Regular appointments
Open communication Communication between professionals in
school, daycare, and hospital
Open attitude Parents want dialog
How to reach right professionals
Taking parent concerns seriously Hope to be listened to
Staff to have ability to listen
Staff to support parents` opinions if problems in
school
More time for discussion Hope to get more time from personnel
Staff to have time for parents
Knowledge about neurocognitive symptoms Need to get knowledge about the child’s
symptoms and care
Knowledge about the diagnosis
Knowledge about the child’s symptoms
Knowledge about child’s medication
Knowledge about examinations
Knowledge about the educational possibilities Need to get knowledge about how to support
the child’s development
Knowledge about hobbies
Knowledge about habilitation Parents want more knowledge and support
in daily life
Knowledge about how to help the child with
learning difﬁculties
Knowledge about how to tell the child about
learning difﬁculties
Info about how to support the child with language
problems
Knowledge about parenting issues
Parenting advice to parents
Knowledge about how to help child manage
independently
Support for daily living
Tips how to manage daily living at home and
daycare
Concrete help for daily living
Concrete help for daily demanding situations
Advice how to habilitate the child at home
Help to make routines for the whole family
Knowledge about social beneﬁts Economical support and possibilities to peer
support
Guidance to ﬁnd peer groups
Examples about other similar families
Educated staff Professional staff
Competent staff
(Continued)
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with NDD. For example, we have not studied if the parents
themselves had NDD deﬁcits which might have an impact
on parenthood and which is likely considering the herit-
ability of NDD disorders.
Parents of the children with NDD who visited the
neurocognitive units at HUH for the ﬁrst time reported
family functionality to be generally quite good. The fact
that the relationship between parents was assessed as quite
good might suggest that the parents support each other in
their parenthood. Parents’ own opinions about having
strength during parenthood seems to be connected to
their opinion of having good health and good relationship
with the other parent. Similar results were reported from
pediatric intensive care as the main outcome where parents
using FAFHES considered their family functioning and
health to be good.23
No statistically signiﬁcant difference was found in this
study between fathers and mothers, although studies made
before have shown the differences between parents eg,
quality of life and stress experiences and also unique
support needs.33,34 Reilly and colleagues35 have in their
study reported eg, how epilepsy of young children can
have a very signiﬁcant impact on parental well-being and
how mothers particular are being at risk. The same report
suggests screening for mental health problems on a regular
basis in parents to children with epilepsy.35 Another study
shows fathers rating their children as having less problems
than mothers.36 There are also ﬁndings that suggest that
depressive symptoms found in mothers of children with
ASD may be attributed both to the increased stress of
raising a child with ASD as well as autistic features in
the mothers.37 These kinds of ﬁndings did not appear in
our study.
It is known that parents’ perceptions of family func-
tionality are often affected by the symptoms of other
family members.38 This study emphasizes the parental
perspective and how NDD often affects the whole family.
Family functionality and the emotional climate in the
family are signiﬁcant factors regarding family health.
Maybe this is the reason why parents in this study
expressed their hopes for the whole family to be noticed
and taking into consideration as a unit. Moreover, accord-
ing to these parents, siblings situation in the families need
more attention.
Parents expressed the need for additional communica-
tion and considered the dialogue with professionals con-
cerning their child as very important. By maintaining
a dialogue with the parents, the family perspective can
be included and a deeper understanding of the child is
provided.
Table 4 (Continued).
Reduction Sub category Main category
Guidance in English
Guidance in Swedish
Staff to keep promises Parents hope to get competent staff for their
child and family
Highlight the child´s strengths Organized/well planned care
Support self esteem
Systematically organized care
Clear time schedules
Hope about noticing the whole family All family members need attention
Hope that somebody would arrange free time for
the parents as couple
Knowledge about how the family as whole can
ﬁnd the strength to carry on
Parents hope the whole family to be
included by health professionals
Help from family workers Concrete help
Support for couple relationship
Childcare help
To get some help as parent to ﬁnd the strength to
carry on
To get some help in believing in future To believe in tomorrow
To get support as a parent
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The open-ended questions tapped into the parents’ hopes
and expectations. Although parents felt they managed well
as parents, they all had similar hopes about more collabora-
tion between professionals. This has also been conﬁrmed in
other studies.39–41 Parents hope for practical guidance in
their daily life, for advice and concrete aid in how to deal
with daily demands in raising their child. Parents also hoped
for more individualized family focused healthcare such as
individualized information regarding the child. Parents
further expressed the need for tailored support to all family
members, and for peer support from other families with
children with similar symptoms. This was mentioned as an
important “parenthood strengthening factor”.
A systematic review by Goode and colleagues42
revealed that despite the wide use of several parent pro-
grammes and intervention approaches, there are still sig-
niﬁcant gaps in knowledge regarding the effectiveness of
ADHD nonpharmacological treatments. The information
delivered by parents in this study can ﬁll an important
gap of knowledge when developing interventions for this
target group.
The study showed that FAFHES questionnaire results
obtained three months after the initial round yielded simi-
lar results as at the ﬁrst time. This suggests that family
functionality and health did not improve during the three-
month-period, even though families received an assess-
ment of the child and a habilitation plan. Possible explana-
tions for this are that three months of follow-up is not long
enough for more positive changes in functionality and
health factors in the families, or that diagnosis/intervention
for the child does not affect family functionality or health.
Limitations
A major limitation of the study is the very considerable
attrition, and only 43% of the families who agreed to
participate actually completed the FAFHES questionnaire.
However, there was no obvious difference between ques-
tionnaire completers and non-completers. Nevertheless, it
is known from other studies that, overall, families with
certain types of NDDs (for instance ADHD) are less likely
to adhere to agreed protocols or appointments. The gen-
eralisability of the ﬁndings to all families with children
with NDDs is therefore in doubt, and it is possible that
more problems related to family functionality and health
might have been present in non-responding families.
The strength of the study is the information that
responding parents shared concerning their everyday life
with a child having NDD and their expectations vis-a-vis
health professionals. This information conﬁrms that there
is a need to tailor family interventions for this target group.
Conclusion
Family functionality was found to positively correlate with
family health. Also, experience of strength in parenthood
correlated to family health. Neither parental age nor number
of siblings correlated with any of FAFHES subdomains. The
quality of the relationship between the parents, experience of
own health, and age of onset of childNDDproblems correlated
negatively with family functionality. Surprisingly, no correla-
tion between social support and functionality was found.
Negative correlations were also found between Family health
and quality of relations between parents. No differences
between mothers and fathers were found. There were no sig-
niﬁcant changes in parents’ experience of family functionality,
health, and social support over a three-month follow-up period.
Parents wanted dialogue, information, and concrete guidance
from staff in daily matters regarding their child.
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